


























まりなされていないようである。私の知るところでは、 VasantA. Shahaneや Peter

















































し、 Saidは“Thereis some mumboωjumbo in this of course， but it shouldn't al be dismissed. 
The lama's encyclopedic vision of freedom strikingly resembles Colonel Creighton's Indian 





は、 Kimのなかでも theSahibaが痛烈に非難をしている。 “The others， al new from 







And in the background there is always the impressive figure of the lama， whose mysterious 
apophthegms about the Wheel and the most Excellent Law form a deep and solemn 
。ccompaniment，as it were， tothe music of the whole composition. You do not stop to 
inquire whether he or any one else is true to life. (ltalics are mine.?) 
The Lama has come from Tibet in search of a sacred river， and he meets a street Arab， • • • 
-the object is henc同(orthto describe Jndiαwe shall see how he does this， and Mr. 




2) Rudyard Kipling， Kim， ed.Edward W. Said (Penguin Books， 1ヲ89)，p.19 以下のKimへの引用l士、この版
のページ数のみ本文に記入。
3) Roger Lancelyn Green， ed. Kipling: The Critical Herilage (Routledge & Kegan Paul， 1971)， p. 270ぺ.
4) Kijヮling:刀leCritical Heritage， p.289 
5) 19t!t紀末の時点では、チベットは今だ大英策閣の視野"こは入つてなかったようである。例えば、 19担:
紀の大英子iH還を網疑的に記述した EdgarSandersonの TheBritish Empire in the Nil1eteel1th Centllry 









It is the figure of Teshoo lama which makes claims on behalf of Kipling's attitude to 
religion possible， and yet even he， most sympathetic of holy men， isseen as childish， 
unthinking， incapable-to the point of self-destruction-of existence in the real world. 
Despite the supposed sympathy for the lama， and Kim's growing affection for him， none of 
the characters seems to have the sIightest qualms about abusing his spiritual quest by 
turning it into the cover for a counter-espionage mission， and， moreov巴r，keeping him in the 
dark about the fact. AIso， the moral of the quest would seem to be that without the help 01 
the white man， the native has no hope 01 reaching enlightenment， salvation， fiJ!1 human 
status， or whatever: note the lama's insistence that‘the Search is sure' once Kim returns to 
him， and his equal conviction of the impossibility of success in his absence. Also， much has 
been made by critics of the fact that when， atthe end of the book， Teshoo achieves 
enlightenment， he renounces Nirvana at the cost of great spiritual suffering， purely for 
Kim's sake (the implication no doubt being that this is only right， since he would not have 
got there without Kim's heわ)， whereas， in fact， as a Tibetan-and therefore 
Mahayana-Buddhist， there is no question of his going to Nirvana until alI sentient beings 
are ready to go， and in this cosmic perspective Kim is almost entirely irrelevant.(Italics are 
mine.)6) 
これに対して、例外的にではあるが、すでに触れた Shahaneは、 Kimの自我の完成
(“the fulI stature ofhis selfuood")を獲得する過程で彼に影響を与える3人(“threedistinct 




6) Patrick Williams，“Kim and Orientalism，" Kipling Considered， ed.Philip Mallett (London: Macmillan， 1989)， 
P 38. 
7) Vasant A. Shahane， "Kim: The Process ofBecoming，" Rudyard Kipling's Kim， ed.Harold Bloom (New York: 
Chelsea House Publishers， 1987)， pp.9♂3. 
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る。
一方、 Kimに登場する人物の素材を綿密に調査した PeterHopkirkは、 thelama に関し
ては、次のように友人の指摘を紹介している。
Sh巴 [ZaraFleming， a Tibetan舗speakingscholar] pointed out that‘Teshoo Lama' simply 
meant‘Learned One'， and could apply to many Tibetan clergy， and she knew of no 
celebrated pilgrim who had travelled to lndia from Tibet at around this time. So far as the 
two monasteries were concerned， however，‘Suclトzen'could be a corruption by Kipling， 
who spoke no Tibetan， of ‘Tso-chen'， a ‘Red Hat' monastery. Similarly，‘Lung-Cho' 




















































9) 第十四i!tダライ・ラマ、 『智笠のHlU、t¥;沼:lY:訳(けいせい出版、 1988)、293頁。
10)中村元、 『東洋人のI~~倣方法 4/中村元選集第 4 券』、 (春秋社、 1964)、5資-6真。





























Soul went free， and， wheeling like an eagle， saw indeed that there was no Teshoo Lama nor any 
other soul. As a drop draws to water， somy Soul dr巴wnear to the Great Soul which is beyond 
al thingsプといってから、全インドが、全体像から個々の村といった細部まで一望でき
たといい、時間と空間から解き放たれた状態を語る。
“…1 saw therロatone time and in one place; for they were within the Soul. By this 1 knew 
12) Wインド思怨、5l:~、 72ßi[。
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the Soul had passed beyond the illusion of Time and Space and of Things. By this 1 knew 
that 1 was fre. 1 saw thee lying in thy cot， and 1 saw thee falling downhill under the 
idolater-at one time， inone place， inmy Soul， which， as1 say， had touched the Great Soul. 
Also 1 saw the stupid body ofTeshoo Lama lying down，昌ndthe hakim from Dacca kneeled 
beside， shouting in its ear. Then my Soul was al alone， and 1 saw nothing， for 1 was al 
things， having reached the Great Soul. And 1 meditated a thousand thousand years， 
passionless， well aware of the Causes of al Things. Then a voice cried:‘What shall come 
to the boy if thou art deadワ， and 1 was shaken back and forth in myself with pity for thee; 
and 1 said:‘1 will return to my chela， lest he miss the Way.' Upon this my Soul， which is the 
Soul ofTeshoo Lama， withdrew itselffrom the Great Soul with strivings and yearnings and 
retchings and agonies not to be told. As the egg from the fish， asthe fish from the water， as
the water from the cloud， asthe cloud from the thick air， soput forth， soleaped out， sodrew 
away， sofumed up the Soul ofTeshoo Lama from the Great Soul. Then a voice cried:‘The 
River! Take heed to the River!' and 1 looked down upon al the world， which was as 1 had 
seen it before-one in time， one in place-and 1 saw plainly the River of the Arrow at my 
feet. At that hour my Soul was hampered by some evil or other whereof 1 was not wholly 
cleansed， and it lay upon my arms and coiled round my waist; but 1 put it aside， and 1 cast 
forth as an eagle in my f1ight for the very place of the River. 1 pushed aside worldロpon
world for thy sake. 1 saw the River below me-the River of the Arrow-and， descending， 
the waters of it closed over me; and behold 1 was again in the body of Teshoo Lama， but 
free from sin， and the hakim from Dacca bore up my head in the waters of the River. It is 




Great Soul"と融合する。しかし、次の瞬間、ある声が、 “What shall come to the boy if 
thou are dead?"と呼びかけると、 thelamaは、 Kimのことが気がかりになって肉体に
戻ってしまう。これは、いわば煩悩であろう。ただ、 TehsooLamaが元の肉体に廃った
瞬間、彼が追い求めていた「矢の)1 Jを発見するのである。この)1頃序は、つまり魂の遊






“…When our gracious Lord， being as yet a youth， sought a mate， men said， inHis father's 
Court， that He was too tender for marriage. Thou knowestつ"
The Curator nodded; wondering what would come next. 
“So they made the triple trial of strength against al comers. And at the test of the Bow， 
our Lord first breaking that which they gave Him， called for such a bow as none might bend. 
Thou knowest?" 
“It is writt巴n.1 have read." 
“And， overshooting al other marks， the arrow passed far and far beyond sight. At the last 
it fel1; and， where it touched earth， there broke out a stream which presently became a River， 
whose nature， by our Lord's beneficence， and that merit He acquired ere He freed himself， is


































以上の点から、 thelamaの f矢の)I!jの発見の旅は、 Kimにおいて、 Kimのロシアの
スパイ活動の組止とともに、 2本の大きな筋のーっと られるが、チベットの高僧が
おこなうものとしては、どうも説得力に欠けるようである。それが、 thelamaの存在意
義を低く評備させている。多くの研究者が、 thelamaの f矢の)IJの発見の旅を Kimの
スパイ活動の限、譲とみなす理由がそこにある。しかしだからといって、幻plingが the
lama な冒険小説の一つの仕掛けとして使ったかは即断できない。なぜなら、犯行1 は、
the lamaに対する思いとは裏目釦こ、 「矢の)1 jに対しては最初からほとんど関心をもっ













15) Kiml土、最初、 thelamaについていく潔白を次のようにMahbubAli Iこ語っている。 “Nothing. 1 am 
now that holy man's disciple; and we go a pilgrimage together-to Benares， hesays. He is quite mad， and 1 am 
tired of Lahore city. 1 wish new air and watcr." (p. 67)また、“1had forgotten the River." (p. 169)とし、っ
たこともある。
16)例えば、 thelamaの数珠の数告とslf詰iとしている。 (p.l00)






































作品の智頭で、 Kimはこのように登場する。 “He sat， indefiance of municipal orders， 
astride the gun Zam司Zammahon her brick platform opposite the old Ajaib-Gher-the Wonder 
House， asthe natives cal the Lahore Museum. Who hold ZarrトZ註mmah，that‘fire綱breathing
dragon'， hold the Punjab， for the great green-bronze piece is always first of the conqueror's 
loot." (p 49) 
この常盤主義批判の立場からは格好の餌食lこされる引用の後に、物語の語り手がたと



















言する。まさにそれを受け、 JohnA. McClure は、 “At last he is ready to assume a place 
among the imperial elite ofthe secret serviceプと断言する。 19)
このように、 Kimは生まれながらにして大英常罷のー兵卒、もしくは諜報部員にな
るべく、運命づけられているのである。つまり、彼は白人というカーストにがんじがら
めにされているのである。 Kimがまた、 “the Mavericks"に拘束された後、インドの先
19) John A. McClure， Kipling and Conrad (Cambridge， Massachusetts: Harvard University Pres， 1981)， p.72. 
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住民の世界に期限付きながらも戻ることが出来たのは、 Creighton大伎の下で、 “the 
Great Game"、すなわち、ロシアの英関領インドへの南下を妨害する諜報活動に協力す
ることに応じたからである。
しかし、そのような世界に生きる Kimの前に、 TeshooLamaだけは、 Kimのカース
ト的tを界観には組み込めない存在として登場する。 KimのTeshooLamaに対する第一印
象は、 “such a man as Kim， who thought he knew al castes， had never seen." (p.52)であった。
それでも、最初は奇妙な人物以上には見ていなかった TeshooLamaに対して、彼を













のの、一方で彼を!濁りの東洋人が“Friendof al the World"と呼ぶように、彼は決して
そのような役界観に安住しているわけで、はなく、その境界を越えることが彼の喜びでも
ある。そして、その Kimに対して、終始、 thelamaが“Tothos巴 whofollow the Way 
there is neither black nor white. Hind nor Bhotiyal. We be al souls seeking escape. No 
matter what thy wisdom learned among Sahibs， when we come to my River thou wilt be仕eed
from al illusion…at my side." (p. 261)とゴータマ・ブッダの教えに基づいた彼の信念を諭
す。そしてそれが、 Kimの世界畿を変えていったことは、彼の言動から読み取れるで
あろう。実際、 StXavier's校に入学した後、 thelamaにBenaresで再会したときに、 Kim
は次ぎのように語っている。
‘1 was made wise by thee， Holly One，' said Kim， forgetting the litle play just ended; 
forgetting St Xavier's; forgetting his white blood; forgetting even the Great Game as he 
stooped， Mohammedan・fashion，to touch his master's feet in the dust of the Jain t巴mple.

































20) Margaret Peler Feeley，“The Kim that Nobody Reads，" Rudyard Kipling's Kim， ed.Harold Bloom (New York: 
Chelsea HOlse Publishers， 1987)合参照。







































































































Teshoo Lama and Other Characters in Kim 
Yoshio Ise 
Among English novelists who laid the settings of their novels in Oriental countries and British 
colonies in the East around the turn of the century, Rudyard Kipling can be said to have been the 
most noticeable to comprehend native religions and Oriental ways of life. 
This paper attempts to examine how profound Kipling comprehended Oriental religions and 
their ways oflife by analyzing the lama called Teshoo Lama, one of the main characters in Kim. 
In Kim, the lama, who is accompanied by Kim, an Irish boy, has come from Tibet and is 
seeking for a sacred river called "the River of the Arrow." The river is said to have originated 
where an arrow shot by Gautama Buddha fell and touched earth. According to the lama, its 
"nature, by our Lord's beneficence, and that merit He acquired ere He freed Himself, is that 
whoso bathes in it washes away all taint and speckle of sin." 
During the lama's quest for the river with Kim. who has his own secret mission to prevent 
Russian spies from surveying the northern part of India, he is teaching Kim his Buddhism ideas: 
"To those who follow the way there is neither black nor white. Hind nor Bhotiyal. We be all 
souls seeking escape." 
Teshoo Lama's Buddhism is Lamaism, which can be categorized into an exoteric school of 
Mahiiyana Buddhism. Hajime Nakamura, a prominent Buddhist scholar, says that "A unique 
and important characteristic of Lamaism, which distinguishes it from other schools of Buddhism, 
is that the living lama is more highly revered than the Buddha or the Dharma" and that 
"Submitting to the lama, a person endowed with religious charisma, is then the Tibetans' way of 
adhering to a social order." Tibet has a religious society ruled by the Dalai Lama who is said to 
be incarnated by Avalokitesvara. 
The paper analyzes Teshoo Lama's doings and sayings including his quest for the river in the 
text, comparing historical and religious facts concerning Tibet and Tibetan Buddhism. The result 
shows that even if Kipling's knowledge of Tibetan Lamaism is not always correct, the main idea 
of the strong relationship between the lama and his chela is reflected in Kim. Teshoo Lama gives 
a strong influence to Kim, though he appears to be a feeble, helpless and innocent character who 
is much more feeble, helpless and innocent in an early manuscript. In the finished Kim, the text 
has created an influential and independent Oriental character who believes in a non-Christian 
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religion， whatever the author himself believed in in his private life. 
Accompanying the lama， Kim， who used to have the blood ofWestern Imperialism， begins to 
have a new personality and a new egalitarian world view. It can be said that Kim really becomes 
“Friend ofthe World" and the East as well as the West is his “おople."
